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Ae Koglirt civil »nh«irt nil John- 
ton, IntoU engaged ie ti a ttigtraowtriral 
mwWyorfctohLrt,-hto eUeeee.toe.ro. 
port of whet he tow art honed to Chine* 
—« port of the world long lone—Ihto to 
Knropeene. He *71 Ihet while meeting

entend on lerkedoe to nieh the new nier of 
Khoton, who hod eipelled the Ohio— from .deetoreShle lodepeed— 

friendly re

Theodeeetnrnoe Johoeoo being the

hie peoriora. I

Tie odenetnront Johoeoo being Ile honorent, 
the Ebon forwlih rentented He pi—nee ot 
the eopMol. Ilehi. The way lllher ley Krone 
the Kioo-Ue ebelo ot —eoleine, by o dif- 
fioolt o—el 00 oUvotioo of niooteon thon- 
eoodlhet—tbr* ellee end e hell. It wee e 
heed jonrney, bet the todothligoMo Jobneon 
ported on, eow the Khro., etnyed with him 
for ioor dey», heerd eome eery wonder lei «to

ld then mode ....................................
_____ ’ eety wonder Ini _ „

rien, end then —do hie wey berk by the 
niaehyeo pee——reeietieg the Khoton— 
Indioetion to bold him ee e buetege lor the 
open tog ot rnmaenlil releiiooe with Eng
ined.

It a told the! although German trerellere 
hem pro.kxiri. crowd the Ugh moanuloe 
which he* In Kbobrur, no European h* ever 
before entered Ilehi, the eepllel. Khan Ie 
dr—tied ee a enteral king of area of the 
Cerlyl— pattern, eighty years old, six lent 
high. Moot, of a Mr complexion, and a'to- 
gother a goodly epeelawa of the old Torkreh 
geotl—ee, each * ha wee in the deys befoia 
Ottomane were heerd ot. He relee a province 
of two baaoroJ and toy Ihooaand inhabitants, 
whereof hie capital contai ne forty thetraaod j 
tee «rang men, and abort but pretty women, 
fair and e—nly in apparel, and dr—ing well, 
all Toths and Mohammedans, great cetera of 
■oat and drink—of tea, all carrying on a 
oouedsfsMe trade to the Cm of gnat difficul
ties, and meet aextoee to trade trirt the Eng-
I—It (to -f-- Md.. erruenfow —toll Weftoe.atSU ID pitl^^Mft KOD wwwnirji WOII
ni kf moderate ekowere, and irri fated fro As 
Ike riven whisk lew oortkwaids Iran the 
Kiso-Loo, is fertile and productif» enough to 
stand a favsrabln corapaiMon with Caehmera 
itself, bet its eHewle U*drscribed as being 
enflh sepeiteri both in end eouabls*

l%s reports brought Sack by Mr. tlobseon 
Bra aonewhat Meochaeseoisb. For instance

I. The fertility of the country is incieaeed. 
by « Cut impalpable duet or mould which is 
watted in from the adjacent deserts, 1 without 
wind, in perfect calm, and 611s the air so ae 
to darken it.* This phenomenon occurred 
daring Mr. Johnson’s visit, and he wee then 
unable to read print at noon without a candle. 
Ills not esplaioed bow the duel is blown 
without a wind, but Mr. Johnson says it is 
4 wafted In • calm/ and he cannot be contra
dicted,

3. The storms in the desert miss waves of 
sand which settle into bille three hundred to 
four hundred feet high. Why not one thou
sand feet 7

3. The tradition of the country is that 
three hundred and sixty cities were over
whelmed ta one day by sand storms. The 
sites of these cities are partially known ; so 
there if a vast array of Pompeii* sud Nine- 
webs awsiting somebody's pickaxe, ebovsl 
•nd archeological skill.
* 4- The people of these buried towns used 
gold coins weighing four pounds each—but 
this is kept a profound secret, by tbnae .who 
Itnow the position.* Tberu is no reliee ol the 
firobdignagian puisée in which this money 
wse carried about for evsry-dire use.

6. The store of tea used for the actual 
consumption of the people m now dug out of 
S»e of these mined cities, and Mr. Johnson 
brol n brick of this ten sway with him. The 
Chinese eepplr is now cut off ; so the 
Ilcbians eat off their sepply from these 
brick.

We are further informed that the countiy 
in which these wonderful things happened is 
highly auriferous—a remark which is per
haps unnecessary when wn remember the 
four-pound gold coins which seem to have 
been the circulating medium.

Mr. Johnson's report, is about to be pub 
lished in London. An appropriate vignette 
would bn e drawing ol n longbow. „

Tea OetCAoe Mesne».—The murder of 
McKeever, while driving Duller oo Saturday 
last, ie still the topic in Chicago. The im 
pression is now most ament that the board, 
by which McKeever was killed, was thrown 
Ot the horse Butler, and not at the driver. 
The projector of the plank,*not sufficiently 
calculating «he velocity of the horse, threw 
the plank, which g rased the animal, and as it 
were, slanted upon the driver McKeever. The 
plank was ten feet long and six inches wide, 
and as McKeever »«* driving very rapidly,the 
blow was sufficiently crushing to kill him.— 
We hope that the history of this sad tragedy 
will be cleared up. It h believed in Chicago 
Shut the driver of Cooley knows how the 
tragedy was committed, bet be refuses to 
answer any questions. The rival horses were 
at all times near each other, and therefore it 
was not difficult for the driver of one to know 
what occurred to the other. The cittelty and 
desperation of gamblers of every variety is 
notorious. They would not hesitate for a 
moment to kill the honte, Butler, or even Me 
Keerer, if they could thereby win their bet.

P. 8.—The testimony at the Coroner's in
quest goes to show that there wns a deliberate 
plot to murder McKeever.

Jaws ay» the CnoVlus.—It U a tabject of 
remark that the Jewish inhabitants of the 
East end of London have escaped almost un 
scathed daring the, outbreak. Io Petticoat- 
lane and ite immediate neighborhood only 
three or four cases of cholera have taken 
place, and the eases of diarrhœoa have hardly 
exceeded those of so ordinary summer. A 
similar exception was observed in 1849, when 
the Hearew community only lost about one 
in 3,000 as compared with six io 1,000 of the 
general population of Whitechapel, aed 29 
in 1,000 of the Christiana of B-Hberbitbe— 
Then, as now, the immunity was ascribed to 
certain observances and habits inculcated by 
the Jewish faith. For example, the booses 
of all undergo a thorough cleansing once a 
year, and every room is lime whited at least 

oft

The German Journals plate that the Prises 
R^yal of Piwaria will henaefortk fis hk re* 
denes In the shy ef Hanover.
|> The Term Uaxette mentions that Mr. 

Gladstone is expected in- Borne, and intends 
to remain there for three months.

tt> A grant Reform banquet is to b* bold Floor 
at Manchester in October. Burl Hassell, Barley
Messrs. Gladstone and Blight, ani other 
great Reformers are to ho present

75* JSpcca of Madrid, (Sept. 5 ) announ
ces that at present all the Embassies of Spain 
on the American continent, excepting only 
Washington and Mexico, are vacant

It m announced on good authority that i 
gotiations have been opened with the Elector 
of Heme aud the Duke of Nassau for the for
mal cession of their right of sovereignity, on 
the condition of the restitution of at least a 
portion of their personal property.

The best motive for leaving the city, 
the locomotive.

Never despair. If the stream of life
■eesee, pet on skates.

0^ Friendship doubles all our pleasure?, 
and divides et our pains.

£>- Precipitation ruina the best plaM, 
patience ripens the most difficult.

(t^ He who is a tiger in his own family 
Is generally a sheep iu society.

(3» The strongest plume in wisdom's 
pinion is the memory of past tolly;

thk markets.

ÿring Wheat..................... .$1:25 '
do 1:40

Oats,. 0:18

Thirty-two years ago, remarks tbs New 
York Tribune, when Dougins left hie Green 
Mountain home for Illinois, bis great rival, 
Lincoln, was keeping a post office, fresh from 
the glories of the Blsek Hawk war ; Andrew 
Johnson Was Mayor of a little mountain town 
in Tennessee, Jefferson Davie, a Lieutenant of 
dragoons, was abasing the Indians, Seward 
was grieving over bis defeat as Governor, 
Brae ken ridge was studying the orations of 
Cicero against Catalina at the Kentucky 
College, Whose wae endeavoring to gain a law 
practice in Cincinnati. Sumner was enter 
the Boston bar, Broderick was cutting sto 
Grant was a school boy in bis teens, and Far 
ragut was watching the honor of his flag on 
the torrid coast of Brasil.

Timid people sre now defined to b 
lover about to pop the question, a man a 
does not like to be shot, and a steamboat 
captain with a cholera case on board.

u Get ahead," said Mr. Smith's wife to 
him, while walking behind i party cne even
ing. *• Get ahead I” reolied he, " Why, I 
think the one I have ie good enough."

A Glasgow carter was met one day by his 
neighbor. “Oh. Sandy Î my.mitber's dead." 
sobbed tl.e carter. u Is that a* 7” rejoined 
the neighbor ; 111 was fear'd it had been 
rour horse."

Out roc on Tom Thumb.- A recent at
tempt was made in Chicago to rob the Gen. 
of his jewels, of which he has a large and 
coetly collection, the burglars broke into the 
dressing room attached to where he was per- 
forming.sud ransacked every thing they could 
lay their hands on. and among the articles 
stolen was a lot ot the " Canadian Pain De 
•troyer,"with which the fieu.bad applied him
self for the cure of coughs, colds, crampe in 
in the stomach, lame back and sides, Ac.— 
Sold by all Medicine Dealers at 25 cts per. 
bottle.

KBROHM OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who. offered for yea re from Nervous 

Debility. Premature Decay, and all the effects of youth, 
ful indiscretion, will for the sake of sufferiag humanity 
send free load who art* 1 it, the recipe and directions for 
ri sking thr simple remedy t.y which he waacured. Suf
ferers wishing to profit hjr the advertiser’s experience. 
----do so by addressing

JOHN ILOGDKN.
No. IS. Chamber» at.. New ïbik.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having bet a restored to health in a 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf
fered for several years with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease. Consumption—w anxious to mak» 
known to his fellow-stifferei* the mean# of cure.

To sll who desire it he will send a copy nlthe pres
cription used (free of charge), with the direction# for pre
paring and uring.the seine, which they will find a scbk 
cube for Coitemmox, Asthma. Hbosi-hui*. Cocoh*. 
Cm.ns. and all Throat and Lung Affection». The only 
object of the advertiser in sending the l’rrsrri|*ion is to 
licite fit the a ducted, awl spread informatimi which he 
conceives to 1* invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will c«iet them nothing, and 
may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, vais, by return mail 
',B fova.d mie».

itiiamehurg. Kings New \«»rk.

United Counties ol ) Tl Y virtue of S Writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > JL> fieri Fncins residue 

To W it : ) issued nut of Her Majes
ty’s County Court of the County of Wentworth, 
end to me direvted against the lands and tene
ments of John MvAuley, at the suit of William 
Darling, I have seined and taken in ex««ulion ail 
and singular that pomon or tract ot laed and 
pretoieeseituate, lying and being in the TiWn- 
sbip of Cttlroas. m the County of Bruce, contain
ing by admeasurement one jundrrd acres ol 
lend, be the same more or less, and being com
posed of lot number eleven, in the fifteenth con
cession of the Township ol Culruse, in the County 
ol Bruo*. aforesaid, Which lands and tenements 
I shall oiler for sale at my office in the Court 
House, in the Town of trodench, on Tuesday, 
the.eighth day of January next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the dock, noon

JOHN MACDONALD,
ttberifl H. dr R.

^ Sheriff** Office; Goderich, I
27ih 8vplenil*r. IN*. < w36

Xrtn aebtrlistmtiiis.

.. ihsn one family never occupy 
in» _(1*0 or three or more famille, 
sometime, occupy » «ogle room mnonycit 
the lower order» of the enrronnding popale- 
tioo :) eunride ruble cw* ie token with roped 
10 the qtolity ol the food Med, Minted pro 
widow, being proscribed, end til flesh me.t 
being inspected by * religious officer belore 
consume. ; roti, agtio, the poorer member, 
of lha community are hberelly cared lor 
though the btooveleoce of the rich, applica
tions for workboeeee reliai not being per*

THE GBEAT ENGLISH KEMEDI
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke, >1. !>., hymn an Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

Tbie invaluable medicine is nnfailing in the 
cure ol all «how painlnl and dangerous diseases 
to which lhe female constitution is subject. It 
moderates all escess and removes all obstructions, 
and n speedy cure may be retied on
di.toe.ljj1,

bring on the monthly pen..d will» regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, hears the Gov

ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfeits. CATJTIOTV. .

miner j tu art turt to hrtng a* flfiiwr-
rtart. but at.any other time they art soft.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 

Rains ia the Rack and Limbs, Faneur on alight 
exertion, Palpitation cf the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pilla will effirvt a core when all 
other means have felled ; and allhoorh n power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to Ibeconstitution.

Fall direction» ia the p-n.phlrt around each 
package, which should be carefully pre-erved. 

Sole agent for the V"^Suirsand Canadas,
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y.

N. B—$100 and six po-tsge sumps, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle coa^ 
toimnxJny LÏHAN,

Newcastle, G.W., general 
agent forC'anada.

U- Sold i. Oodeiich hr F.rk.r * r.tlk mJ 
.Jordan; Oaidinrr at Co.. Bayfield ; James 
ealhuro, Kogeiville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H1 odb., dimloo , E.W*.,S«.rorlh,.»J.U

A qtoek rtf.rtitor » compound 
cere .mytkiag, from e W Hue 
bed temper.

r__ tbet will
cbtnctor to s

It to perbspe, after .11, mock better for. 
lady to redden her own cbecV, than to 
btoxkm other people’, cbiteeton.

The btol proto, which w. roe bestow on 
snorter or w Mltot, to to show that w. h»r« 
understood bto worh«.______

A darkey’e inetrnctione for potting on a 
cost wen—“ Flint de right arm, den the Inf, 
nod den gib oo. generol eonwetohnnr

“Gotuyic. M the end ot yoor table, 
Bill r •• foe," bat I hare got Ik. next 
thing to it." “ Whnt'a that V “A aero- 
eoldT”

A eostomponry, altodtog to the nwwly 
laid Atlantic Telegraph, wender. whether the 
new. tmmmitud throegh «It water will be
Sert.

A barttol lower, ebonite W merried. ti 
morphine to «tody kin eerfto. Beeelt-
forgot to wake np at rte wedding hwr :
brie» ww dtognatod, end the troddtog M 
flits I y nnstnnnttl

h Frodowto, New Tort, tfce Hnnlrt Beerd, 
in ard* to stir the people to action with re-

So eleeniax np, koto posted the follow- 
Mid* : -Ik* ekotora to coateg I By 
of rte Cototoiltw."

t> Ang* to like. rale, wkkk, ie tolltog 
ypon it* eiettos, kronkn itonlf to piece».

q q q S S S S 9 S
mong the moat important of modern medical 

disc wenes stands the 
CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER!

Aa a Family Medicine, it» well and favorably 
known, relieving Ibonsands from pains in the 
Side. Hack end head.Cougbe, Colds,^ore throat. 

Sprains, Bruises, Cramps in the Stomach,
Cnoiera morbus,Ihrsentery, Bowel cm-

piaiata, Burns, Scald», rroat Biles, ,
F See., Sec., See.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
nowbecn brf.reibe pnblie for n length ..l.me. 
meut wkx-rgvf r used ia arelI liked, never failing 
,, . single I n»ls nee tv gtre pemienenl letkfwben 

toed, .irf we here newer t«,wn . rm,le 
c^.îfd.-.l.V.ome-h.r, .hed.roctiotoh.ww 
been nroperiy followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
am delighted with ite operations, and speak in 
the highest terms of its virtwes nnd magical ef-
l<*w'e«to*h from experiencei" thwm«[^. “w-

5»*Pî£îSSrslswhich it ia recommended may depend upon ira 
being . Howerwige

r&SLzjS* " -
Itom^ltoMMnngto!"* <* RbeomM-m
^.iVitonrto? Ato.-t.on., «tW. it to . htghîSh^îlh. let « -wmwd.ro ÏSS/SSSiT to
Order, .re comi.g m from.toc.n.trytro.toj.broropph-.^ml

The Cnnadwa Fain Destroyer wrar tmla yo 
rive immediate relief. All meaiciaedealer» keep S™ Pnyerotoe. rod* rod roe it i "nd no tnmily 
»,U be witoont it ntow one, trying it.

Priro .nlytoctotopeehrotn.
AU rodron-toiy.

Mewronle.C.W- 
Ueeerol Agent for CaaaJt.

‘ ' Parker Ie Ctitfo n»J

■ 4:00

. fltU 

. 0:25 

. 1:25 
, 6:00 

0:10 
1:00

0:16
0.26
2:25
2:00
0:00
1:18

Few............................
Sheep. *e.see* es.....
Beef, V ».................
Ilidetigroen)...........
Bailer......................
Potatoes, new........... ..
Sood......... .......
U«y, new y ton ....
“W* *•*••****#.**.
PI «ne............................

London, Kept. 28,18M. 
Fall Wheat, -V bsh npnrtor 1 60 (A 1 75
Spring Wheat, do, ..................1 25 § 1 40
Bnrley,.............do,..................  0 45 @0 57
Onto-......... ...do,..................  0 26 @ 0 28

Nontreal, Sept. 28, 1806.
Extra......... 8 25 a 8 60

ira....I............  8 00 e 8 25
Fsoey-r..... .....................  7 28 e 8 00
V bent—Canada.......................... 1 65 s 1 00

d* Wee tern ..................... 1 60 s 0 00
Onto—Per 32 lha....................  0 35 a 0 3ti
Bnrley—Per 48 lb.................... 0 50 e 0 00
Artro-Pou............................ 0 SO e 0 70

de PwrU. «rat...................... « 80 e 7 00
Toronto, Sept. 28.

Floor.......................................  «7 50 « 8 00
Fall wheat............................... 0 00 @ 0 OO
Spring do................................. 1 43 0 00
Bettor....................................... 0 15 151
Wool.......................................... 0 00 0 06

Now York, Sept. 28 
CawdUa floor, common. ...18 00 @11 00

ehoiea extra... .11 TO (511 26
Wktot, while Canada............. 3 01 Of 3 07

new.................... 1 67 @ 0 00
Corn,.........................................  0 80 0 82
Odti.i.'.j-......................... 0 66 i0 5n
Pork V bbl................... . 33 00 0 00

™*fflbïwsat™ 
PAIN KILLER

AT THE OLD ran», w 
t> BK»ABB OF COUNTER. 

feIts and WORTHLESS I Mil a 
TIONS.

April It 1866. wll fli

II »] III
Dr. L. O. Montez* Convlta. the greatest stim

ulator in the World, will force Whiskers or Mus
taches to grow on the smoothest face or chin ; 
never known to feil. Sample for trial sent free 
to any one dealrou» of testing its merits. Address 
Reeves * On.,78 Nassau N. Y.

(No letters takes unless prepaid ) w29

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Kvcry young hulyaad gentleman in the Unite<V$tales 
in hear something very much to Iheir advantage by 
Hum mail (free of charge), by addrewing «he under

signed. Thove having fears of being humbugged will 
oblige by nut noticing Ibis raid. All utbers will pleaee 
- iheir olicdicm servant,

THOH. P. CHAPMAN.
ly«So WI BrttoUway. New York;

NOVELTIES
Novelties from. Paris,

'SIGNAL' OFFICE.

ROTElTIES FROM YIERRA!
AT TUB SIGNAL OFFICE,

HOYELTIES
FROM GERMANY,

A T THE SIGNAL OFFICE.

Novelties from London,
At the Signal Office. 

NOVELTIES

FANCY (MODS
AT THE StoNAL OFFICE.

M

Xnn aeerriistmrnis.
-. '.VWVWW-VV\*»\-.WX\V\

LOST, some days since, by Dr. Cassidy, be
tween Goderich and Smith*» Hill, a c*»e ol 

instrumenta. The finder will be suitably reward
ed on leaving the same at this office.

Oct. 1.1866. w36

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of JOHN BRETT, an Insol

vent.

PITALIC NOTICE is hereby given that there 
will be oflcml for Sale in puisuarce of a 

resolution i»f I he Creditor* ol" the sa«l linadvent. 
approveil of by the Judge shortening th« period 
ol advertisement to two month» at Strong*» 
Hotel, in the Village ol Seafortb in the County 
of Huron, on Mondnv, the twenty-second day of 
O. tôlier, A. 0* IMjti, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock, noon, all the right, fille ard interest cf 
the above named iiw-lv-mt, in the following 
property, vis : Part o* Viluage Lot numlrr one, 
North side of ^tarûey street in the village of 
Egmdndville.m the County of Huron.

• There :s a good building **n the Lot, admirably 
adapted for either e Tinsmith or Shoemaker. 

Terms made known on the <*av ol Sale.
Dated atSeaiorth.lbis 3rd day of July, A. D.

JAMES H.BENSON,
w36td Assigmro

PARTNER
aim'.

NOTICE is hereby gi.cn tha. the Partnership 
heretofore sub»iMing between us. the un

dersigned, as retail grocers, hits been this duy dis- 
olved by mutuel consent. All debts owing to the 
said partnership are to be paid to Sent Lamen
ting, at Gudencb ; and all claihia against the 
sivd partnership are hi he presented to I he present 
fim of Shannon* Doyle, by whom the same 
will be arttied.

Dated at Goderich, this 24th day of September, 

W. D. SHAN NON,
wS6 3m$psx S, LAMOA'TINE.

Insolvent Act of 18M and Amrndments.

Province of Canada, s In the County Court olthe 
County of Huron. S United Coumies of Huron

In the matter of James R. Ross, an In
solvent.

ON Friday, the thirtieth day of November nex*t 
the undersigned will apply to the Judge of 

the said Court for a discharge under llie said Act.
JAMES R. KuSS, 

by 8. G. McCaughey u is attorney

Sealortb, Co. Huron, September 22nd. A. D. 
1866. w36 iw

Cottons 1 Cottons !
COTTON^

The subscribers are sell-
ing off Grey Cottons it reduced 

price», alxo

Lfldles’ and Gents’ Straw Hats I
To xrrifelo • dsy or two

CHEAP WHITE COTTON.
Lately to hind

Sugar», Teas and To
baccos.

Cira the Cheap Caxh Store a call !

ACHESON A SMITH.
Goderich, Jaljr 20th, 1866. wl^

S-.*HS£îj Orodto* *
cSitoTclratowj E-'jfajj

brl-rol
• Vo.,

l j. Pntori. rrow: J- H.

MrttotoDert.ro.

STRAYED.

F BOM tot Ko. «. «*. *>
Col boro., .boot rot"

IS sheep- 6 oM ewes, 1 old ram. these mre mark 
rt With a hot. in toe ngh: **r;S ewe toraK ■ 
_-,hrr Iambi I nn lemb wnb . long 1.11 [ .Hto? otoOThete th— me 
gieing roe. -• (enrolK* « BromiUert «!“••• 
till tort to their roeoraty. W|U •* ""““T "• 
mrtrt.ro by i«Mi to ELLIOTT.

Be.-UI.r-.r. 
fleet. 4,11*. wtolraw

MG^ELTOE8

sstii,
■ÎVX \W WxtrxxtxV O^vet,

NOVELTIES IN STATIONERY !
At the Signal Office.

ïtraniu in
—
4( the hlgiuel outer.

PICTURES!
At tex Sioxxl Orncc.

Novelties in

Great Variety !
AT THE 8IONAL OFFICE,

rE SUBSCRIBER woild leapecttolty in- 
liranto to a discerning pnblie that the

IMPORTATIONS
ARK DIRECT AND

Personally Selected
BT HIM WH1LM

IN* ETJEOPB 1
this summer, and are sold nt

ONE PROFIT ONLY.
T, J. MOORHOU8B,

Goderich, Sept. 27. 1866. «

THE LONDON
Commercial College

13 THE OLDEST, BEST LOCATED AND 
practically conducted Commercial Col

lege m British America. The system of
ACTUAL business training

pursued is unequalled for efficiency and 
practical application to the various avoca
tions of real life.

The Staff of Professors
are more numerous and better qualified than 
can be found elsewhere in the Province.
The Eipeeie ef taking the 
Ceme Is much les» thaï 

•t nay other similar 
lastltutiea.

The price of Scholarships for Full Business 
Course (time unlimited) purchased b tore 
let of December next, will be Ç25, af er that 
time $.35.

For circular or other information address 
the Principal.
Several First - Claes Teachers
may secure remunerative employment by 
addressing the undersigned with stamp to 
prepay return postage,

J. W. JONES,
Principal of London Commercial 

College, London, C, W. 
September 10th, 1865. w33

GRAND EXHIBITION !
AT THE

xxposnnc.

rut Aim tram mauusi
Which for variety and richtiwa of alyle cannot he «eeitod.

GREAT REDimoioF PRICES
Witness the Following 

Fancy Dress Goods from 12i cts. per yard. 
Prints - - • “ U “
Factory Cotton 6

ALL THE VARIETIES IN FANCY SKIRTINGS
(Which mre • speciality.)

JUST OPENED

CASE OF SHAWLS !
FROM 12 BACH AND UPWARDS.

Particular attention ia called Io the itutnepac «took of

CLOTHS AND TWEEDS.
LADIES’ CLOAKING,

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

PRINTS-
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.

s -----------------------------------------------
TO SEVEBAL OASES OF

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ FURS.

Just Arrived,» lot of Rutfalo Robes.
6 CASES OF READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
12 “ BOOTS AND SHOES.

A Choice Lot of Family Groceries I

We hare the L.rgcet Stock of good» in Town, and will axil cheaper than 
cheapest.

the

Goderich, Sept. 28, 1866.
JOHN O. DETLOR fit OO.

wl

GRAND OPENING WEEK !

OUR NEW FALL STOCK*
is now being daily received, and 
we hope by Monday, lOlh inst., to 

be able to show to our friends and cus
tomers one of the most complete as
sortments of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods in Goderich.

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE.

DHÆNIX PIRE ASsFkANCE Company 
i London England. eauMiabed in 178*, one « 
the oldest, large*t and beaf office» in Canada.

HOBACKHORTOH, Agent

TVROVINCIAL INSURANCE Company 
Jr Canada, Head Office Toronto. Will take 
neks on Country and City Prvpertv. Marine 
rink* taken at as low rate» a» any other first class

HORACE HO&TOE, ^

MONEY TO LOAN
Ann nrtnrolrtfcn.iM.illri.r.111.

Irom cue ie twrira yroro. No 
i.lrorot letoiceJi" totroiiçe.

HORACE HORTOE,
Agent.

Ocdrotto. Much 31*. 1800. **70

MONEY
IV

to Li van nt reasonable rate 
Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich

Ji & J» SEE6MÏLLER,
TANNEBH!

DEALERS

D. KERR, JR., A CO.

Glasgow House, 5th Sept., 1866. w24

NUTICK .TOÇÜNTHALTORS
'T’EXDERS will he received by any of the 
J. TruFtve» <«t S 8. No 1, Township of Col- 

borne, up to the lire! ol November, fer Ite pu*- 
pone of erecting n New Brick tichool Huuw. 
Flans aiid specification» can be seen from the 
uuderaigned.

JOHN BUCHANAN,
October 2,1866.

Secretary 
w36 3i«

GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS,
W.- C. TRELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, Ac.

Ohio Free Stone kept on hind for Build
ing purpoees inch as Cape, Sills, Be

am^ Ac., Cheap for Caah. 
CODER I CH C. W.

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

GODERICH, IBAYFIELD,
ADD

PORT SARNIA.
THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMES G. ^ARSONS, MASTER,

WILL run ae follows until farther notice.
Leaves Goderich (weather permitting) 

every Monday, Wednesday nod Friday et two 
12) o’clock, P. M., for Sarnia.

RETURNING,
here Serai, .raiy Troedxy, Thurod.y .nd 
fletordey, .t 6 A. M.. liming in Goderich nt 
two P. II., calling at BagfiaU each wop. 

For (night or proroge apply to
GEORGE BUMBALLA Co.

God. nek.
Or to W. B. CLARK, Agent 

Sami».
Goderich. May 16th, 1866. sw74

IN

LEATHER FINDINGS !
GODERICH. C. W.

aiTtr,

I H 8 UBAICE •
Fire, Marine *o4 Life hmnices

arrécran ox xxasoaatoa raawa.

Office—J. P. C. HiMu’t Lew Cherabroa, 
Key » Block, corner Court Howro Sqwera ud 
Wee; SC. Goderich, C. W.

JOHN H ALDAN, JR..
Agwt

Oodtokh, 37th Sept., lflfli. wife

STRAYED OR STOLEN
^TllAYED or Stolen ! from Ilia invlomire in 

Oodcrifli, Aug. 30li:, a black (brownieb 
black) mare |wmy—4 yenrs old past, with «mall 
star ia forehead, aleo a daik »*ay ...arc 3 years old 
paat. with narrow while strip in forehead. Any 
rerson giving or sending information to the un- 
tk-raigncd whereby ihey or cither of them may be 
obtained will be liberally lewnnlrd. Address.

J A. LIVINi.’STON,
w33 3t • üwlerich U. W

üodcrich,.Sept. II, 18bQ.

1000 PLUM TREES
FOR SALE.

fptlK Subscriber will hate on hand for Salt 
* at his garden, Bust Street, about tin 
last of Uclobar, loOO Plum Trees, ol all lb* 
leading and most hardy varieties. Partite 
desirous of planting out n Plum Orchard 
will find it to their advantage to give me i. 
call, before ordering elsewhere. Very few 
nurseries can supply good Plum tncs thi- 
year -, they are very scarce. I will also hav< 
on band a stock ol

APPLE TREES, PEARS
(Dhnrfs and Standard!), several diflereii’ 
varieties of Crabs, including Red Hyslop nn< 
Trancrndant ; also some of the best varieties 
of
Eegllsh Ceeseberrlefl, (èrapes,

CURRANTS, Ac.
Ww. CAMPBELL,

East Street
Goderich, Sept. 18t 1866. w34tf

ALLAH P. MACLEAN.

E FBISH l|l$ItlS<9F
wee abbot gey (tot, e «potted PI*, rt*| fx

* OA2STS JLXTT) 3STBO »

wacntxe »«Lt, ax* eel*
Al tke Lowest Figure, 

if SHEPPRARO A STflACHAM,
South ride Merkel Squire, 

Gcderich, Sept. 14, f8M * flwfltl

■a iwqnrotod to peon property.
•nd Uk. it .way.

GEO. MEBEROALL, 
Ben Miller tit Soft. 1806 *86 Stf|

MM
the eubember, MeitlHodrifle, abouti 

Th of Aug. Iitot ; a light gray horor, u 
little utiffin thu tor. fees. Alrb.ro! rewxrd I 
will he given tor nay niformslieo that will} 
hello his roeorery. ^ __. .

DONALD MiKAT. ,
Golerich, Sep,. 18, .=66. .34'3. | COLONIAL BOUSED

Uuelreit Act of 1804 an! Ameni- 
■ehli.

Province of rro.edu, 11N THE COÜNTÏ 
County of Wûron. ! COUrtT of the Unit

one of the United )cd Countits of Duron 
Counties of Huron j and Hrûce. 
and Bruce. J
In the matter oj Samuel Cost e/on, an in tot rent.
(f\S Moiulflv, the la-cniy-Fixth day vCNovcm- 
x/ lier licit, lhe uitdc.Mgned will apply to the 
Judge of the Mid Cohrt for a discharge under the

SAMUEL CANTELON.

Sclicitora for Insolvent. saving peichaeed et ffis

6K0RM0USREDUCTION fcr CASH,

TDK SàbtorHer xlwiyr heaps the lergrofl 
1 turiely end belt Stock of

HÔÏSÊRY 4i GLOVES?
IN T66 COUNTIES,

CMAB. B. ARCHIBALD. 
Godtrich, Augtot 23ud, 1886, aw.flgl

JOHN HARRIS

from the Offinaf Aüâigheè SI Hafeiltoe. lbs n« 
h:e block-m trade belonging ie the Eaiaiw 04

jrolm Pair «to Oo.
«• now prepared Id offer to th* publie

IMMENSE BARGAINS
Is efery department ft

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, MANTLES, 
MILLINERY, BATE, CAPS. An , Ac,,

NNETS.
bwMWul Heir end Straw Usenet. Writ he Meurt 

m.iuQj
eiVBir aVatii

Terr turn udd.touel xerehusca of
ÎG8 ROB SALÉ, front 30 to I wr «C* toew nmnnvrt

____. 40 Pigs for sale of super-1Xb JSfi MM S m UL$JBW
ior Breed. Prices from 2T Dollars, and op 

(Including the 1st Pri<e sow euj)

Insolvent Act of 1864 an4 
Amendments,

Province of Cunudu, 7 IN THE COCNTY 
County of Huron, i COURT of the Unit- 
me of the United }cd Countit-s of Huron 

Counties of Huron I nod Bruce, 
and Bruce. J
In the matter of William Eden, an Insolvent.

ON Monday, the twenty-sixth diiy of Novem
ber next the undt?isigned will apply to the 

Judge of the laid Court for a diacltargo under the 
said Acta.

WILLIAM EDEN.
TOMSA-MOOKE,

Solicitorsf.,r Insolvent.
Dated nt Goderich, this 19th day oPSeptcmhCf, 

A. D. _____ ____ w3.> 2in

»osed to weigh over 6cwt of Pork).

, Harvey hincks esq.,
liosegarlund Cottage, 

4th con. Goderich. 
Goderich,-Sept. 23, 1866. w35

In both

DRY GOODS * OROCEklRS,
WWehraefI nre ju»t no*berna r

8T. .ATHA&1HE8 HPB8EBIES!
Farmers Beware !

THM ia to cantion you against buying Trees I 
of JOSEPH YOU NO, who hne been taking 

oidciaoi: llie pretence that he wae an Agent of f 
Ihtfsu Numeric*. He ia not authorised to ecll 
irom these numerics, and pmliea buying from him 
will not ge« Iheir trees from mv eslnb«i»hment.

D. W. BEADLE.
St.ratlmnnes, Sept, flat, 1*66. w35

be uieaiionedcapecmlty!

Factory Oottona j
8 to JB ro.la per yard, :iKfod.ua short i 
r«r* of the exit'broie. Lrtwrer Mill." Cm 

ieds mehr."
roLEACHEo ocnrtcDNm 

Iroru IStetfl ronfe per yurt.

SCH00LN0TICE.

WANTED a first-class male teacher, to 
teach in School Section, No. 3, Wat 

anosh, for the year 1867. Applications will 
be received up to Monday. 15th day of | 
October, 1866, when the applications will be 
opened and h teacher chosen. Applicants to j 
state the salary they will tench fot. None 
need apply unless holding first-class certifi 
cutes, and certifient* of good moral character 
Apply to William Durum, trustee, if by letter 
prepaid, to Dungannon p. o.

WILLIAM DUBNÎN, 
trustee

Wawanrsh, August 30th. 1866. w.33x6t o

•iaes, TuWeMing», TaW» Linen, end a largtf
aeaoitmsm ot

Kice New Fall Dress Goods
Hoop semis ot,rare droenpuu.)

ro-,fo, «sï&tofisSl-fufëSLjl "
Eriro ee Canada

COTTON WAllf.
“rarer Mill.,*»., Pertclto.pl

GROCERIES I!

liaiicery
PURSUANT to a Decree end finri order of T°b*"<'' ‘"•"'értS?**?"’

•rie, niudp in s curtxin c.uie now pend- I._____ .... _ _ . ' . .in the Court of Chancery tor tinner ' Snhrorlter hef.
Cunuda, wherein on. John Homy pirin *”* "^**fc*t to » ».

^ INHABITANTS OF 00DBBIC8,
•ad Ik. earrooMitorcuanire thro the pnecipw

CASH. OR PRODUCE,
/nd rtery .«on Will he mrte i. e»fl ’

GOOD GOODS. CHEAP I

Public Auction, by
Mr. "Joseph Brine, Auctioneer,
the " Commercial Hotel," in the town of 

Clinton, with the approbation of David Tis 
dale, Esquire, Master of this Court nt Simcoe, 
on [

MONDAY, the 15th day of October,
next, at Twelve o’clock, noon, the following

HOP E R T Y, l-gttsr*- *• h ^»<««<
JOHN HAHHI8,

Oodanch, August 10, Ih66. dwfewflk

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of Wenl of Eirglmd Bread 
ckAha, Heavers, IKhilneya, Bear-kins, Ha icy 
Eoglieh, Scotc h,and French Twt«j*i#Ca»hm«fW, 
Doeskin*, and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Selin, and Howered Vestings, Shirt». 
Gloves, Caps. ficc.,4cc.

Hr feels confident of giving satisfaction to all 
Who may favor him with their orders.

TWEED SUITb (all wool) $12 and upwards. 
J8T h. 3.—Catting done to Order. 
Goderich, Sept 25th, 1866, sw 8

FARM FOR SALE.
TIRE from known ex “Sharp’s" let 3. 
A con. 6, Colborne, East Division. 100 
acres, 60 cleared. Log house and frame 
barn. Soil good. About 7 miles Iron 
Godencb. A large stream ran* through the 
property filled with speckled Iront.

Apply to
JOHN HALDAN, Jr., Goderich, 

or ALEX. LEITH, Barrister, Toronto 
Goderich, 1 Sept. IBM. w33 St$p*

That is to say : All and singular that certain 
mrccl or tract of bind and premises, situated, 
y ing, and being in the Township of Morris, 
in the County of Huron, in the Province of 
Canada, and containing, by admeasurement, 
one hundred acres of land, he the same more 
or lens ; being composed of the south half of 
Lot No 19, in the 4tb concession of the arid 
Township ot Morns.

These lands nre situate about 2| mile, 
from a gravel road. They are well fenced 
and sixty acres thereof are cleared. A log 
Kouse and burn are erected thereon. ,__.

The pureharer will !.. require:!, at the time Irogett .roiety In Tuwn et priera to
4l.ro erolro tl.ro Olrourof.'lT. Krol.roî.ro— X tivfV COIR tl© titlOll.

COLONIAL HOUSEI
hoop subtsThoop skibtsi

of the sale, to pay to the Plaintiff's Solicitors, 
one-teoth of the purchase money, and the 
balance within four weeks thereafter, with 
interest at six per cent.

There will be an up*n| price of $1,074. 
In other par icuhirs the conditions of sale will 
be the htanding Conditions of the Court of 
Chancery.

Further narticlars and conditions of sale, 
may bu had at the law office of Messrs, 
tiwynne, Armour A Iloskin, and of Mr. 
Alfred Hoskin, Toronto ; Messrs. Toms à 
Moor», Goderich ; L. Meyer, Enquire, liar- 
;;orhvy j and of the above Auctioneer.

(Signed.) 1). TISDALEi
Master at Simcoe.

iWYNNE, ARMOUR ft HOSKIN,
Toronto, Vendor's Solicitors.

Dated Sept. 13th, A.I). I860. iw7td

NOTICE,
\ ppi.ication Will rk madk tT tIif.

underfillfitjd at tbfe Dct-einbcr Meeting to 
1 Council ftj

ibedjinn .. . ______
with Cap. IM, Pec. 342, Cooealidated Statuiea ol

Wm H-LF.KCH

'hfiVoiiniift’ (.'ouaeil for a conveyance 
following -fewer I bed line <tf road, in. accordance 
with Cap. N, Pec. «*, Cm 
Upper Canada;

Description of part ol a Uounty Hoad between 
Morris and Turnbvrry.

Commencing on the eodlherly Iront of Lot 31. 
in I e ting concession ot Turnberry, at the dir- 
i*nc«s of five i lnun» and lourtcen links from the 
southwesterly angle of an id lot, thence south tifty- 
mne degree» cast on northerly limit ol road n|- 
ioWHnce twcnly-twochain» ; tltenceSouiheighly- 
.IX degree» WCM one chain seventy-foil# links'; 
Ifence north filty-nine degrees west on «Outnerlv 
i mil of road allowance twenty chains; thence 
lue north one chain firteea links to the place of 
beginning.

Coniaming by admeasurement two acres

•91
sixteen perehea of land*. 

September, 14,1866.

SEW GOODS IMP0RTEDD1RECT

\ LARGE lot of various sixes and weights 
of

.NOTE PAPERS!
Large and gmall quarter post, blue line 
cream laid. Also some first quality
Eaglish CeiifjaBtlig Paper*

SEVERAL THOUSAND ENVELOPES
el ell rixe., colora and quality, which .long 
with the papers were bought by cominieion 
in the beet markets, and will ha sold cheap 
for each. Ne- etrppliro of

FANCY GOODS t
daily arriving. SCHOOL BOOKS ol all 
kind, kept on bend, ud uoid to lew to any 
House west ol Toronto. At

EVTUXIL
Godurieb, Sept. It, 1S66.

defy competition.
CHAR. fc. ARCHIBALD. 

Goderich Ae tot 23ud, 1866. rorl.'J

WELL NË1GHHOE, how 
do you get along With 

your plowing this wet Weather 1
Why, I have thrown aside 

a good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it wns like plowing with a log, 
and went to Searle & Davis’ 
and bought A steel plow for 
sixteen dollars j not* I have no 
trouble in plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice f 
they are real thistle cutters I

4 t.AtOB aiaoaienrr 6#

ST O VES!
OVER 86 KINDS- /f.SO

A LARGE STOCK OF TINWARE
On baud. Sign of Long Ten Kettle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON.
SEARLE S DAVIS.

Clinton, Sept. 20, 1866. w29

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

LANDS*
TTNDER and by virtue df a Pokrer ot Saf* 
tJ contained in a Mortgage mace bv Hugh 

MoMtillen, of the Township ot C'ulroaa. in lha 
L'cunly ol Bruce, yeomau, default having been 
made in the payment thereof, will be sold

ON TUESDAY, October 16, 1866
•t ftH* hour of one o’clock, p. ha., at 

~~ C. HARNARD’M
Auction Room».Richmond atmf. m th* Chy si 
l-ondon. the following-proper:# : Lot Ko. 3, fat 
the 5ih CoacrreioA of the TownWiip of Culroos ut 
the Voenlvof Bruce containing If® acres ment 
or Wm. The Trims ofPsle Smv hè asoattaiacJ 
irom lie. Thomas Fairborn, Taeawater, from
•>.. A„ro,,rorororof an<i from ^

CROKtN Sc Ç80NYK. 
Vendor*» Solicffiara Loodoa. 

W.,8epl. 14,1866. +14Ooderich. C. \
OTRAT SHEEP.—Came hie it*
a unelooura of the Seheerih»,
Tot IS, lu uoueroelau, T.wwuhip rt 

Wswnoouh, about the 15th A a»uro loro, tor* 
Sheep. The owner it renewed le peera peer 
prore, p-yehrogro rod uS.H,fom

Sept. 18th, 18*6. VS!*
IX’

% |

m


